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EYAPORATION AND CONDENSATION HEAT TRANSFER 
COEFFICIENTS FOR A HCFC-124/HCFC-22/HFC-152a BLEND 
AND CFC-12 
S . .J. Eckels :\!. B. Pate 
D~panment of :\lechanical En.;ineermg 
Iowa Stale rniver<'HY 
Ames. Iowa 'iOOll 
ABSTRACT 
Experimental hear transfer coefficients are reponed for a ternary refri!!:eran
r blend compo;,.cl 
of ~u··~ HCFC-!2~ .. l6'~ HC f( ·:2:2. and :2~'1 HFC ·l.52a. Th~> blend is a possible substnnte for 
C. f('.1~ in 1·apor compression refrkerarion cyd~s. Two-phase hear transfer coefficrenr< were 
determined for the pure blend and CFC'-12. The experiments were conduct
ed over a rna;; flux 
ran~e of l~.J to ~00 ~~'. The heat aanBfer coefficient> were determined rna honzontal smooth 
tube :l.66 111 lon~ wllh an insrde dia1neter of ~.0 rnm. ·Hear transfer coefficients for the b
lend were 
(ound 10 be 1:2 to 25'~ ht!!:her for eYaporalion and l2 to .)Q'r hi~<her for concl~nsation when 
comparecl at sinular rna>; Ru:<e;. The beat transfer ooefficients for rhe blen
d and C'FC'-12 were 
also compared at flow rale> rhat are more r<'presentative of those that will 
b~ found rn actual 
>)'3tems. ( ompann~ a refrigeration cycle for the the blend and one for CFC-12 thar supply mni
lar 
coolin~ capanties shows that the blend bas a lower flow rate in th~ en1porator and cond
emer 
hecause the enthalp~· of vaponzation is higher. At a Similar cooling capacity 1n an ~vapo
rator. the 
rarw ol the blend to ( FC-12 heat uansfer coefficients for the same tube diameter is 0.'·' to 
1.0. 
while at a Sllllilat heattng capacity in a condenser !he ra110 is Q.Q,~ !0 1.05. 
1:\TRODt"C'TIO:\ 
Lar~e-scale reduction< in C'FC-12 us<' requite that suitable replacemen\5 b .. found. 
Replacement refrigerants fall into two categones: refrigerant subslitUles. wh
ere th<!y are used With 
minor or no changes to presently deSigned equipment. or long-term replacem
ents, where the 
equipment "red<esign~d for oplimal operation with the replacemenl refngerant. For 
e:<ample. 
HFC-l:Ha. with its uro-ozone-depl~tlon potentiaL has been discussed as a replacem
ent tha1 will 
probab!l· requir<' redesrgn of CFC"12 systems. A posstble solution to both p
roblems. particuLarly 
th;;- need for a substitute refrigerant for CFC-12 that can be Impl~m<'nted immediate
ly. i• a 
ternary r<'fri~eram blend composed of 36';; HC'FC-::!2. 2~'-; Hf('.):j2a. and ~O'f HC'FC'-12~. Th~> 
blend offers lhe ad\·antag~s of thermodynanuc properti'"s similar to those of CFC'-1:.' 
and 
cmnpatibilny with some commonly used lubricants. such as alkyl benzene o
ils. 
Res~arcb wa; conducted to determin~ rhe beat transfer coefficients oft he refrio; .. rant
 bl<'nd 
nnde-r ronclnion:0. -;;inular TO tho~P found in refriger;;ttlon ~y:;;tf'I'II C'onden::;er~ and e--Y:n.
por~tnt~. Hf'.rtr 
r iil!l"il'r ~-~~~·rfl,·lt>fll .. tqr ( 'Fr -1 ~ \\ f'rP ii.!..,n IIIP.rt .. un~d fnr cnrupan..,on purpo.;("',.,_ Tht·..,~· exp··
nmt'!ll rt! 
h~·aT trr;n:-lt"'r ,-~~t'thnPnt .. we-n• dt>tf'tTIIIIl!.:"d With a ril:!: ~-;-.qH\hlr-> nf te~ttn:..!: rPftJgl"'rnnr .. dt
HJit!..!. 
.. tndf"-p\J;t~P How. t>Ya.poration. i'l.nd f'Ondeni-tl.TIOIL Thts paper hrle--ti~· ff'\'Jt•w:o. rlw mai
ii ('tHllpot\t-'Il'" 
uf th~ e-:xp~runenrul ri~ and rhe equatwn~ that govern the data redunton. Re--5ult~ fi..)r·;.;;in!:
!;\1:'-phn..;p, 
e,·aporarion. and condensation of the pure blend and CFC-1~ are report,.d. 
TEST FACILITIES 
The test facility is capable of determining m-tube beat transfer co<'ffinents 
for refnl';erants 
clurin2: ;mg:le-phase flow, evapora1ion. and condensation. The te" ng has fo
ur ma1n p<Hto: "te<t 
;ection. a ~efn~erant loop. a wa•er loop. and a water-~lycolloop. The followin5( paragraph> 5(il·~' 
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l'rief ~h" .. l'l"lptll:m ot th~ lour 111a.in pnrt'i- ot the ng. Derailed di5<'U%Jon5- ql rhe- I':':X:pe-rirnental ri~ n'Ln he> lounc.i 1n Schlcurt>r et al. 1.~_ .. -\ ~chemarH; dra\l..'tng of the ng i~ shown 1n fi~ure 1 
The te;r seen on con tams a honzomal >mooth tube and a surroundin~ annulus. The mner tube 1n wh1th the refrigeranT Hows 1~ <\ .3.60 !U lon~ .5nlooth tube ,,-ith an outer diameter ot Y.:2) mm 
and an tnner dtaweter of ~-0 rnm. The annuluo surroundin~ the tube i< aloo a -l.6fi-m-lon~ tube ;~·irh an tnner diameter of 17.1 mrn. 1\'arer flowo in The annuluo coumer to the refrio;erant flow for the purpose of hearin~ or coolln~ The refri'feranr during tesTing. The refrt'ferant presoure m the 
rc.;.r .;,pnion i::. n1en:1oured wuh a stram~~auge type pre:S::;ure tran.:;:;ducer with an €'XperimE'ntal 
nncerril.inr:· ol =" kPa. The pressure drop throu~h the test senion is tneasured \\'Ith a <rain-gaugP ;:·pe differennal pressure transducer with an experimental uncertainty of =0-1 kPa . .-\. palf oi 
thermocouples ts located at the inleT and the exit of rhe refm;erant and water lines. 
Refri<;erant aT a specific 1emperarure. flow rate. and quality is supplied ro the test secTIOn by t h~ rdrio:erant loop. The refrigerant loop conrains an afrer-condenser. a posiTt\'e displo.cement pump. a bladder accumulaTor. a bo,ler. and a superheater. The posittYe displacement pump that i::; u~ed doe~ nor require lubrication from oil addinon. as in a tolllpressor: thu:;. oil-fret'" studie-::' C'R.n be penorrned. The refrigerant flow rate"' the test secTion is measured with a positiw di::;place-rnenr ftow meter with an expenmental unr~rrainty of =1 CC. 
\\.ater ts supplied at a >pecific temperature and flow rate to the annulus of the test seCTIOn hy the water loop The wa,.r loop consists of a centrifu~;al pump. a magnetic flow meter. and a hear exchang~r- The remperarure of rhe water entering th~ Test secrion ts controlled by the hear 
exchanger. which ts supplied with warm or cold rap warer dependino; on the temperature needed tn rhe annulus. The water flow raTe to the test senion is measured wtth a magnetic flow merer 
wnh an e.l:penmental unrertamry of =2'~-. 
The water-glycol loop. which is used to condense the refrigerant exiting the tesT senion, 
consist> of a 20Y-L storag~ rank. a E.-'i-k\\' refrigeration unit. a centrifu~~:al pump. and a co-axial hear exchanger. The mixture is circulated Through the co-axial heat exchanJ;>:er in the refngerant loop. 
0.-\TA REDrCTIO\ 
Be<"i'luse the blend is a near-azeotropi( rn1.:nure the teruperature and pr~s:,;;ure- relation~ in the ;aturation re-;ion chang;~ slightly 3. Therefore. the enthalpy of ,-aporization and th<> qualities 
calculated are based on a constant pressure line throuo;h the saturanon re.;ion. The follo11·tng para:;riapll:- cle:.;;<'tihe the maJOr ~'-quation~ U::>tl"d In thl:' data rt>clurtion. 
Tht• rf'ln!!t2'frtfll-~ldt~ hr-·at rran:-f~·r 1'w•ti11'1r·nt j .. t alcn!ntr•d lrnrn tht" t)\'i~ra[! lwal rr::-ul .. lt•r 
• ~·t•lht'II"'Jil and rhr-> t\Illlulu~-~~d~"' tlt""R.I ltt-~.n:-f(•t ro~·tti(·jpnt The o\·~ra[[ lu---nr rrart,.fer ~·nr-•Hi1 tt•nt 1"" 
r· ~ IJr 
"- Ao · L.l/TD I]' 
The heat transferred in the rest senion Qr is calculated from an energy balance on the water srde. The log: mean temperature difference I L\ITD I is determined from the annulu;-S!de tnlet and exiT temperatures and the saturation temperatures at the inlet and exlt of the test section. The h•at transfer coefficient on the inside of the test tube can be calculated by knowmg the o,·erall heaT transfer coefficient r·.,_ rhe water-Side heat transfer coefficient h,,. and rhe rat to or the mstde area A ro the outside area A,_,. The heat Transfer coeffinenr on the annulus sid.- of th~ te;r >ectlon wa; ohtam~d by usin<; a \\'ilson-plot technique 1 .. -\ssunung that The reSistance of rhe copper tube 




T!\e a.h.:n . -e equalion derf'nnine=- an 1\\"l:"f<'I.Q:t! heat TrCJ.n:;fer coeffi('J~nr O\·er the lt>n~th ot the ruhe-. 
Ttlt" iL\i~T quahry and quality chan~e in rne- 1t"5t ~enion tan he ohtaJned from f'HPrgy balancf'~ on 
r nc- prellearen and the te;:;.t ;;en JOn. 
A propn~ation of error lllerhod wa~ us~d to estimate rhe uncertainry in the experimental data 
~ Experimental uncerr allll!es for r he hear uansfer coefficients of r he blend ran~ecl from = ''~ 
ro:: t:l'~. For example. during e\·aporarion of rhe blend ar mas; flux of ~00 ~- rhe e>timarecl 
unanaint~- in the heat tran>f~r coefficient wa>:: 9'r. while at a mass flux of -~~0 ..:'.L the esnmatecl 
nnrertainry \\'as ::-3'~ Estimated errors for the condensation hear transfer coeffic·;;~h of rhe blend 
were sunilar ro those ~i,·en for e,·apotal!on. The experimental uncenainty in rhe reported 
refrrgeranr mas; flux 1\'a; ::.l'~. \\"nile tne quality change nad an expermH•nral uncenarm)- of 
=·J-·J 1. Lubricant concentration accuracy i::; =lOr( of rhe reported C'oncentra~ion. 
TEST RESc-LTS 
Expenmentall:· determined hetH transfer coeffin~nrs are reponed for the blend dunn~ 
condensation. e\·aporarion. and >inde-phas~ flow. H~at transfer coeffici~nts are also reponed for 
( f('.[:! so tnar the relatl\·e performance of the blend can b<' assess<'d. The reported result;
 are 
avera~e hear tramfer coefficients over the len~th of the test section .. -\; menttoned earlier. the test
 
rnb<' is a horizontal smooth tube 3.66 m long with an inside diam~ter of S.O mm. The 
experimental heat transfer coeffinents for the blend are also compared with the rl's
ults from 
;neral theoretical correlations ro deternune which correlation best estimates rhe he
at rransfer 
coefficients of rhe blend. 
Sinde-pha.se 
Sin~le-phase heat transfer coefficients were derermmed at various Reynolds number. tnn~ing 
from ~2.000 to 31.000, wirh an •xera~e temperature of 24 to 27'('. Single-phase tests were 
conducted fot two reasons. First. the heat transfer dala are in1portam for de.si~n because rno5
t 
conde-ns~rs and ~Yaporator.s operate with a sin~l~~phase reg1on. Secondly. :Hngle-phase fe-$E 
pro,·ide a ch~rk on rhe accuracy of the tost facrlitres because <~ngle·phase heat transfer coef!iri
enr> 
ran be accuraTeh- predicted from correlations. 
Fig-ur~ :2 prp ... pnt.; th~"' .;ln!Z\P·p\w..:;'"' hf"r:~,t Tran..:;ft'"r c-o("fhc-ient.o. !'or rhe h\end and ( Fl · 1~. Tb'"' 
l1r1·~ r••prt•..,.-•111 ;1 lr<t ... 1 -.qnarf"-. ht td T\ir' dn1n. jHIII!T-. ... h~t\\'I\ Of\ thr• :.:!;raph. \\'ht>II t\tt' r~· ... n\1~ !nr
 trw 
,,\•1 r~·ln~,·ranl ... n.r,.. l"i)Juparf>'d at ~Jill!lar 111a:-- ... HuxP~. rhe h\f'nd .,how~ a :2-~~--: h!!dwr ht•H1 'rHit~
lt•t 
~-~~,·thc1e-n1 r han ( 'Ft -l~. 
The expenmental results for the blend and CfC'-12 were also compared to t"·o diffe
rent 
;mgle-phase correlations. the Petukhov-Popo.- 'i. and the Dittus-Boelter 6 cottdat!
ons. \uo<elt 
numbers for rhe blend are predicted ro within 10~< by both the PeTukho,·-Popo,- and the 
Dittm-Boelter correlation;. For C'FC'-12. rhe Petukhov-Popov correlation predicted
 the \usselt 
number to withm ;<';. "-hile the Dittus-Boelter correlation predictions were wnnin ~'i"': "f the 
experimental \usselT number. 
[,·aporation 
[,·aporation H'sts for the pure blend w~re performed over a range of mao< fluxe> at three 
different pressures that correspond to average temperature< of -1' ('. 10'('. and 1 Y C. The ran!!<' of 
cond1110n< forth<' evaporaTion Tens are summarized in Table 1. The C'FC'-12 resul"-
shown for 
routpan;on purposes, were taken under similar conditions. 
figure 3 presents experimentally detern1ined eYaporation heat rransfer cot>fficients ,
-ersus ma;; 
flux for the blend and C'FC-12. The line; shown on the ~raph are least squares fit of the data"-' 
each temperature. The heat transfer coefficients for the blend rncrease ll'ith mass flu
x but show no 
significant change w11h temperature. \\'hen ron1pared to C'FC'-1~. also shown in Fi~ure :3. the 
blend shows l~ ;o 2-S'~ h1gher heat transfer coefficient> over rhe rang:e of maoo fluxes . .-\ 
compan;on of the heat tr~nsfer <;oeffident> at Row rates more represenrat!Ye of those lound in 
-;:y.;.tem~ that en1ploy rhe nvo refn~erant5 1::> discus5ed in a later section. 
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It should be noted that the abo,-e comparison i> based on equiHlent mass flux and quality 
change orer a similar rube len!!:!h for the two refrigerants. Th.,refore. because the enthalpy of vapo~izauon is ~reater for the blend. the heat flux is gr.,ater at a particular mass flux for the blend than for CFC-12. The relationship between the higher heat flux and the mcreased heat tramfer coefficient for the blend was estimated by using well-known correlations. The correlanons emma ted that .) to 8'( oft he increase is caused by the higher heat flux for the blend. 
The experimental heat transfer coeffictents for the blend were compared to correlations by Shah :1. Kandlikar :s . and Chaddock and Brunemann ·g,_ The local heat transfer coefficients from the correlatwns W<"re integrated over the length of the tube to obtain a\·erage heat transfer coefficients. The saturation pr;perries of the bl.,nd used in the corr.,lations w.,re obtained from a constant pressur., line through the saturation region. The liquid and vapor properties are. therefore. based on slighth· different temperatures. The Shah and Kandlikar correlations predict the heat transfer roeffi.cie~ts to within :::!8'7,. while the C'haddock-B~unemann correlation predicted h~at transfe~ coeffici.,nts to within :::2-5'1. It should be noted that the fluid-dep.,ndenr factor in the Kandlikar correlation. adjusted to match the experimental data. was found to be 1.0. In compamon. the fluid-d.,pendent factor for C'FC'-12 is 1..)0 :s:. 
Condensation 
CondensatiOn tests were performed over the same mass flux range as the evaporatJOn tests at pressures corre>ponding to average temp~ratures of 30'C'. 40'C. and 50' C. Th<" range of parameter. for the condensation test> are shown in Table 2. Again. the results for s1mllar tests with CFC-12 are also given in order to provide a base line of comparison. 
Figure 4 !;1\"es the exp<"riment ally determined average heat transfer coefficients ,·erous ma>s Hux i"or dw blend. Th~ lin<'"> repre>~nl lea<t squares fit of the data pomts ftt each tempPrntllre !"Ia· h!,...rtd .... hl)\\·;o; JIICH''(I.:-.JTlg heal tran:der ('oettinent;:; with mas::~ flux and de-C're"R:'Ing bent rrrut ... tt'r 
cneth<"wnr- wrt h tetnperature. Tlre'e trends closely reseruble those for rondensal!on of t"FI -11. a, 
, aho <ho,rn rn Fio;ure -l. \\"hen the hen.t transfer coefficients for the two refrigerants are 
corupared. th.- blend is higher than CFC-12 by 12 to 22'7( at the lower mass fluxes and mrreases of 
20 to 30'r at the higher mass fluxes. As mentioned in the evaporatwn discussion. the higher enthalpy of vaporization for the blend results in a higher heat flux. Howe,·er. the higher heat flux does not affect this comparison b.,cause condensation heat transfer coefficients are not functions of ht.>at flux. 
Condensation heat transf<"r coefficients are compared with prt"dict~d heat transfer coefficient> from the Shah :10·,. Tra,·iss et. al. If. a.nd Ca,·allini and Zecchin 12; correlations. The predicted a,·erage heat transfer co.,fficients a~e obtained by int.,grating the l~cai heat transfer coefficients from the correlations over th<' length of the tube. Except for the Shah correlation at the lowes1 mass flux. all correlations .overpredict the heat transfer coefficients for I he blend. Only the Shah correlation predicts the heat transfer coefficients within :::2-5'ii- onr the whole range of !l1a55 fluxes test.,d. 
Comparison at equi,·alent cooling ( h~ating) capacity 
The experimental heat transfer coeffici.,nts jot the bl~nd and CFC'-12 are compared 1\t A ow rates more representative of those that will be found in svstems bv forming the ra11o of the heat transfer coefficienTs at similar cooling capactt1es for a.n e,..:aporator. and similar heatin~ capaC'Itie5 for an condenser. The equivalent ca.pacny ratios are formed from the least-squares fit of the e\·aporation and condensation heat transfer co~fficients found in Figure> 3 and -L Specifically. this ratio is formed from heat transfer coefficients taken at equivalent ,-alues of mass flow rate 1irnes the enthalpy of ,-aporizauon of the refrigerant. Since the "nthalpy of vaporization rs higher for tht> blend. the heat transfer coefficient ratio IS formed with the mass flow rate of the blend being significantly r.,duced compared to that of CFC-12. Figur~ .) shows the equivalent cooling and heating rapacity ratio at one cond.,nsation and evaporation temperature. The equivalent cooling 
capactty ratio rs 0.82 to 0.92. while the heatmg capacity is 0.98 to \.Q.)_ For the equ1'·alent heati~g capacity cas~ the ratio does not vary significantly with temperature: howevt"r. the ratio for the -equi,·alent cooling capacity case does vary with temperature. For example. when the ratio of 
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coolin~ capacities is forn1ed at _=,:C. which is more r~presentatiye of evaporation temperatu
res 
found in actual refri~eration systems. the ratio increases w 0.92 to l.O. 
C'O:.\CLT.-SIO~S 
Heat transfer coefficients were determined for a refrigerant bl<'nd compo
sed of ~Oo/c HCFC'-124. 
-l6'C HC'FC-2:2. and 2~'~ HFC'-l.S2a. [,·aporation heat uansfer coefficients for the blend were 1:? 
to 2.)'( hir;her than C'FC'-12 when compared at equivalent mass fluxes. Conden
sation heat transfer 
coeffiCients for the pure blend were also higher that those of CFC'-12. F
or example. at the lower 
maos flux<'s the heat transfer coefficients for the blend were 12 to 20<;0. 
while at the higher mass 
fluxes th1s increased to 20 to 30''( higher heat transfer coefficients. h should be noted .t
hat these 
comparisons are made at similar mass fluxes. The blend and C'FC'-12 w
ere also compared at 
equi•·alent cooling capacnies in an evaporator and equi•-alent heating c
apacities in an condenser. 
Forth<' equi•·alent cooling capacity the ratio of the blend to CFC'-12 he
at transfer was 1.0 to 0.~-'i. 
while the equivalent heating capacity ratio was l.O-'i to 0.98 . 
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SING!..E:: PHASE LIOUIC 
AVERAG2 HEA7 ~RANS~:;:~:~ COE>=FIC1ENT 
REF~IGERANT SLEND 4N0 CFC- 1 2 
T;MPE;~ATURE • 25 C 
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--ee------------~--
------
(!)" ____ _ 
600 700 
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800 
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EV APQRA T10N 
AVERAGE HEAT TRANSFER COEFFICIENT 
REFRIGERANT BLEND AND CFC- 1 2 
QUALITY CHANGE I 0 TO 831\ 
TEMPERA. TURE' ~ 5 TO 1 5 C 
TUBE DIAMETER • 8 00 
TUBE LENGTH • 3.6 M 
100 200 :ioo 
MASS FLUX IKG/M 2 Sl 
BLEND 
cc=.c-12 
[!] T2M~ERATUI=IE= 5 c 
(!) TEMPERATURE• I 0 c 
... TEMPERATURE• 15 c 
400 
Figure 3: Measured evaporation heat transfer coefficients for the blend and C'FC-1 ~ 





AVERAG1; 1-1EAT T~ANSFEFi CQ~c.FICIENT RE'RIGERANT SLEND AND CFC~ 12 OUAl.IIY CHANGE E5 TO 1 7% 
TEMPERATURE • 30 TO 50 C 
TUBE LliMETE~ "" 8.0 mm 
TUBE LENGTH • 3 6 M 
-----~~ 
... -·:.:~:;: .. :::::::::'!::;;:~::::c.::::-
4 BLEND 
CFC-12 
!!! TEMPERATURE= 3D C 
IZ) TEMPERATURE= 40 C 
4 TEMPERATURE= sa C 
laO 200 300 400 
MASS FLUX IKG!M 2 51 
500 
Figure 4: Measured condensatiOn heat transfer coefficients for the blend and CFC'-12 













AVE~AG= HEAT TRANSFER COEFP::tClENT 
TUBE INNER DIAMETER = s.a mm 
TUBE LENGHT • 3 6 M 
-------~-~-~--~-~-·----~----~-~--
I 0 1.5 2.0 
L!!Qend 
EVAPORATION I a C 
CONDENSATION 40 C 
2.5 
MASS FLOW RATE • ENTHALPY OF VAPORIZATION (kJ/<1 
3.0 
Figure.'); Ratio of blend-to-CFC-12 measured heat transfer coefficients for similar 
cooling and heating capacities 
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